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Our aims and achievements

To support those who have given so much to support us
To provide recovery and kick-start futures through golf
To unite the golﬁng family into oﬀering new tomorrows
Over 800 Beneﬁciaries
More than 40 Golf Skills Events staged annually
200+ Employment positions sourced since inception

Success on the golf course

Mike Browne came across On
Course Foundation in 2013 after his
left leg was amputated following
service in the Royal Artillery. Having
never previously played golf, he
turned professional within three
years and now competes regularly
in tournaments across the UK and
Spain.

‘Golf has given me so much more than I could ever imagine,
a purpose and drive again which I lost when I was injured.
Thank you for changing my life.’

Recovery through employment

Del Sullivan suﬀered a serious
back injury in Afghanistan whilst
serving in the Royal Anglian
Regiment, requiring 30% of his
spine to be removed and replaced
with cages. Discharged in early
2017, he has focussed on ﬁnding
employment in the golf industry
and recently secured a position as
a Membership Sales Executive at
Barnham Broom Golf Club.

‘On Course Foundation events have given me the motivation
in life after the end of my military career. I meet people in
the same situation – some far worse oﬀ than me. Thank you
for helping me pursue a career in golf and for getting me
back playing the game I love, which I never thought would
be possible.’

How to help
For further information or to support
On Course Foundation please contact
info@oncoursefoundation.com
www.oncoursefoundation.com
Twitter@OnCourseCharity
28 Falstaﬀ House
Bardolph Road
Richmond
Surrey
TW9 2LH
+44 (0)20 8334 2010

Registered Charity Number 1136618

Reigniting the futures of our
wounded Service personnel and
veterans through golf
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Who we are

Founded in 2010, On Course Foundation is the only military
charity that supports the recovery of our wounded Service
personnel and veterans through the sport of golf.

We play a vital role in the recovery and transition phase of
injured military personnel as they look to return to normal
civilian life from a position where they once struggled to
see hope in their future.

With a mission to restore self-conﬁdence and build selfbelief within an environment that promotes camaraderie
amongst its beneﬁciaries, the charity organises a
programme of nationwide golf activities. Following their
life-changing injuries, members can engage and participate
in a sport which will improve their wellbeing and support
their rehabilitation whilst we look to source meaningful
employment opportunities within golf and its related
industries.

‘You think you’re having a bad day and then you see a guy
like that and what he’s been able to do. It’s inspirational and
puts everything in perspective.’
Rory McIlroy on double leg amputee Ian Bishop during
the 2017 Dunhill Links Championship

What we do

What we do

Working alongside the Defence Recovery Capability, we are
reaching out to and helping an increasing number of Service
personnel on their recovery journey by facilitating their
participation in a sport at which they can compete healthily
whilst improving both their physical and mental strength.

With many of our members looking to complete their
recovery cycle from the military to normal civilian life by
ﬁnding employment, On Course Foundation endeavours to
source appropriate opportunities within the golﬁng sector.

Events programme

With the support and endorsement of the R&A and
comprehensive tuition provided by our advanced team of
PGA Professionals, we stage over 40 golf events annually
around the country, ranging from Introductory Golf Days
to advanced three-day Golf Skills and Employment Events.
This programme delivers a structured pathway for each
beneﬁciary to improve both their golﬁng ability and their
personal welfare.

Employment

Whether it be work experience, part-time or full-time
positions in areas as diverse as golf club management,
sales and marketing, greenkeeping or with leading golf
club equipment manufacturers and retailers, we are
continually ﬁnding new opportunities and successfully
placing our growing number of beneﬁciaries into a variety
of employment roles.

‘The camaraderie, competitiveness and spirit that OCF
brought to the group via the medium of golf is academically
diﬃcult to prove, but for those that were present it was
glaringly obvious. They have simply oﬀered a way out of the
darkness and created opportunities of a brighter and more
focussed future.’
Major Richie Groves, Former Commanding Oﬃcer,
Battleback Centre

From one-on-one interviews and career guidance provided
during our events to attendance at diﬀerent company
Insight Days, our members are constantly learning about
the variety of employment options available to them.

‘Before I joined On Course Foundation I was in a very bad
place in my life having been diagnosed with PTSD. Since then,
my life has changed so much for the better. With your help
I have now started work as a greenkeeper and I look forward
to the future again.’
Neal Bowyer, On Course Foundation member
since December 2015
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